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ASH STOLYPIN WILL ALL TAKE IS SURE SENATOR
WITH A VICTIM OF GET BAD A WHACK TO HAVE GEARIN
SOLDIERS

'
ASSASSIN NAME AT TEDDY A STRIKE HOME

liters in Germau Town are
Charged by soldiers ---

Many injured

Lnberg, Germany, Aug. 25.
Hundred were wounded, some
lilly, In n desperate street light
I . t nwl nnllrtn n y .1 1if

jug employes of the automobile
L The soldiers charged with
haronets. The strikers attempt- -

b storm the works, and were fight
Ike police when a battalion of ln- -

r ms called.

iremburg, Aug. 25. A 12-ye-

irl and two women were among
Injured. The strikers had tried

MB We wurns mm iciuocu iu mal-

e until the Infantry charged

Sycophants or "Siclcofnnts."
yster Bay, Aug. 25. Public Prin- -

itllllngs and other officials wrote
president this morning enthusias-il- y

endorsing the change of lan- -

e. The president, though cen- -

d by many, and jollied by others,
amlndful of all and is enjoying
tacatlon the same as if nothing
happened. Shillings says he has

iady put a committee of employes
ork remodeling the manual of

', and has ordered them to hold
roofs until they are complete. He
the new manual, with Its slmpll- -

spelllug, will enable him to dls--

of the services of a number of
it readers.

The Cuban Riot.
awna, Aug. 2 5. uoionei iia--
kewlth 250 artillery and 50 re- -

left this morning to meet
tts,

small

P13-5-
0 Plaid Circular

Bck Coats, price
fU.50 Prince Cafe Suits, the new

Plaids, price I9-.9-

tor ones at small
f5.00 Swell Back Coats,

..S12.E0 and S15.00
Skirts

4.50
show them at blgh--r
Prices.

"5 Beautiful Black Plumes,
Hie price 98c
8 havo at lower
er Drip
aOUtully Trlmmort Woa fmm

,,rm lug un.
Breasts and Feathers

25c, 35c, 49c up

Bomb Exploded in His Home
Kills Many He Can-

not Recover

St. Petersburg, Aug. 25. Premier
Stolypin was assassinated this

He was the victim of a bomb
thrown by revolutionists.

A later report says the premier es-

caped, but that many were killed and
wounded, the premier's son being
among the latter. The outrage oc-cur- ed

during the regular Saturday
reception by the premier at his home
on Apothecary's Island. Stolypin was
badly wounded and his boy was so
torn that it caused the first report
that he was killed at once. Soldiers
have surrounded the house and ad-

mission is denied to every one. The
explosion ignited the house, causing
much damage. Physicians have given
no hope of his recovery. Three weeks
ago Stolypin received a letter from
the terrorists saying ho would be
killed for assisting the reactionaries.
It is said Stolypln's body is terribly
mangled.

To Arinngc for State Convention
Denver, Col., Aug. 25. Tho Re-

publican state central committee of
Colorado will hold a meeting at tho
Brown Pnlace hotel this
to fix the time and place for the next
stnto Republican convention. It is
expected that there will be between
900 and 1000 delegates the com-
ing convention.

Panama Canal Promoter Dying
Boston, Aug. 25. Captain Nathan

Appleton, author, traveler and Pan-

ama canal promoter, is dying.

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

i " 'wi

Grand
Ixhibition

Of New Goods Fo

Early Fall Tta.de
HADOW PLAID DRESS GOODS , SATIN FACED SILKS, PLAID

ILKS, PRINCE CHAT SUITS, PETER TAN WAISTS, CIRCULAR

4CK LONG COATS, SHADOW TLAID DRESS SKIRTS, NEW

nXlNERY, NEW rLUMES, NEW FANCY FEATHERS, NEW

fETTICAOTS, JnSSES' NEW COATS, CHILDREN'S REAR SKIN

OATS.

All new goods will bo sold nt prices

to Introduce then to tho trade. Read on. ,

Black
$8.90

prices.'
Circular

Plaid Dress
lC0

lower and

them and high

cr

and

afternoon

In

Now is your time to buy chil-

dren's coats small prices.

85c Shadow Plaid Dress Goods,

special price, per yd 59c

Better ones at small prices.

We have everything in the hop

pickers supplies.
Hop Gloves from 5c up.

Sun Bonnets from 10c up.

1000 yards Standard Calicoes
Boyd

Odds and ends of Summer Goods,
'Half Price.

Our store Is 175 feet long and is

filled from the floor to the cell-

ing with goods two floors.

500 Children's Wash Dresses in

Calico. Percale and Gingbam,
handsomely trimmed, from 36c

up.
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Insurance Companies Failing
to Pay San Francisco Los-

ses, Black Listed

San Francisco, Aug. 25. Prof;
Whitney, associated with tho cham-
ber of commerce, said today that the
authorized list ot welching insurance
companies would bo completed In
about a month. Ho and Insuranco
Commissioner Wolf are working
with all haste to complete their re-

port, which will be given a wide-
spread publicity.

. . Opening California State Fair.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 25. The

annual California state fair opened
here today, and, judging from ap-

pearances it promises tho largest and
most successful state fair held in
California for many years. There Is
nothing to suggest that tho stato but
recently was visited by an appalling
calamity. Every department of tho
Industrial, commercial and agricul-
tural resources of the stato Is worth
lly represented in the exhibition and
some of the special features are more
Interesting and on a larger scalo than
ever before attempted. Mr. Bur- -

bank, the horticultural wizard, occu-
pies one of tho most interesting de-

partments with his exhibits and the
experimental stations of the univers-
ity are well represented The United
States government has sent a fine
exhibit from its Chlco farm. Tho
poultry exhibit is also interesting
and includes a curious exhibit repre-
senting an ostrich farm. The official
opening of the fair this afternoon
will be ushered in with a big choral
concert In which a chorus of 500
well trained voices will take part,
accompanied by a largo band and an
anvil chorus. Tho fair will last until
September 1, Inclusive. Moro than
$20,000 in prizes will bo awarded to
the exhibitors in the various depart-
ments. Among the special prizes is
one of $200 for the best church
choir, with a second prize of $150,

l a third of $100 and a fourth of $50.
o

Regatta on Hackcnsack River.
Jersey City, N. J Aug. 25. The

annual regatta of tho New York Bay
Rowing association will be held on
II1U XIIICKUUBUUK. I1VU1 HUB U11C1 HUUil.

The course is a quarter of a mllo
wldo and a half of a mllo straight-
away. There is little or no tldo and
practically no commerce to Interfere
with tho oarsmen Tho number of
entries is unusually large and some
good sport Is expected . Tho ovents
will bo as follows: Junior single,
double gig, four-oare- d gig and slnglo
shell; senior single shell, four-oare- d

barge and four-oare- d shell; interme
diate single shell, four-oare- d gig;
Junior centipede (quadruple sculls)
and four-oare- d gig. ,

Robbers Soon Caught.
Oraville, Cal., Aug. 25. A. N.

Anderson, a jewelry peddler, was
held up and robbed last night by two

highwaymen on a lonely mountain
road. Ho lost $430 and a lot of Jew-

elry. Tho sheriff this morning cap-

tured Ben Salvatorl and L. Lawrence,
In Oravillo with the booty, which was
identified by Anderson.

N. Y. A. C. Championships.
New York. Aug. 25. The last of

this year's aquatic championship
meetings of the Now York Athletic
club will take place at Travers isl-

and this afternoon. The champion-

ships which will be decided aro the
440-yar- ds championship, tho fancy
diving contest and English water

polo for the Metropolitan champion-

ships. There is a largo list ot en-

tries including some of the best
swimming experts In tho east.
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THE SPA
Try our California Orange Candy,

in boxes, Just like oranges. Cream
Caramels, something new and good.

Our line of candy Is complete. Ice
cream la any style. SkerfeerU a
specialty.

W. T. Stoit, F. G. Myerf.
MSSTAni

Instead of Simplifying:, Will
Make "Confusion Worse

Confounded."

London, Aug. 35. Tho afternoon
papers generally ridicule Roosevelt's
adoption of reformed spelling. Tho
Globe says: "Roosevelt will find,
like William the Conqueror, It Is
easlor to subdue a people thnn their
language." Tho Standard calls it an
"Interference conference, HI timed,
and harmful." The Pall Mall Gazette
comments: "Roosevelt Is likely to
confound tho confusion with a ven-ganc- e.

He cannot straighten out or-

thography, but may succeed In mnk-in- g

it more crooked.

AV111 Build Military Hospital.
Washington, D. C Aug. 25. Tho

war department Is preparing to
build near this city, on Brlghtwood
road, within tho district limits, a
largo army general hospital, which
will bo the best equipped Institution
of its kind In the world For months
the army surgeons have been engaged
In looking up literature on tho sub-
ject and Inspecting hospitals In all
pnrts of the country. They have
also obtained information from
abroad. The best Ideas which pro- -

tie-u- p

Mrs.
well

Now

to 1 p. cream 25c.
I cream is best.

vail will be used in now mostly
little clety from New York

than To this institution otner cities nnu a
enlisted of corpq,

t i

all partB of country nnd Phll-- l
Ipplnes be sent when they nro

.In need of specinl treatment.
Is a general hospital now at Washing
ton but it is not up to dato
and is not large enough to meet nil

demands on it.
Tho equipment of hospital

will Include n large number of appli-
ances nnd of the most
modern pattern, as a rule is

Francisco Carmen Cer-

tain

Frnnclsco,
Cornelius,

Railroads,

Weddings.
Magnolia,

nobleman,

f9eN-e- i

The Angelas,

Refreshments

Restaurant, Confec-
tionery Bakery.

Open
Regular dinner including

Angelus

anywhere prominent

$500,000.
irom.n"nuers diplomatic

barracks,

apparatus

Good Music

Enjoy the Launch Ride Sunday

"THE MAPLES"
Round Trip

Concert evening by Maples Orchestra. Illustrated
Songs. large launch "Coloma" has been chartered.

can visit The Maples any

Delightful Grounds

only found in Bomo of best
special in this country

and Europe.

New Intelligence Ofllcer.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 25. The

next chief of Informa-

tion division of tho war department
will be a full fledged colonel, Instead
of a, major. He will bo Col. R. D.

Potts, well known artillery offl-ce- r,

who has lately been on duty as
commandant of artillery school
at Fort Monroe. Ho succeeds Major
W. D. Beach, been In charge
of office three of four years. This
change is necessary by virtue of
fact that Major Beach now leaves

general Btaff to join his regi-

ment, the 15th It been
considered that Importance of
division engaged in accumulating

data value In a military way Justi-

fies designation of a rank-ln- g

officer, although that branch of
the general staff prospered exceed-

ingly under Major Beach, who Is a
as well as an industrious off-

icer, and valuo of tho
every way.

.
Chicago Market.

Aug. Wheat, 71Kc,
71 c; corn, 47 Kc, 48 c; oats,

2e, 29 c.

San
to Go Out, Tying Up

Every Car Line

San Aug. 25.
of tho International

Carmen's Union, this morning pre
sented to the Geary and California
street lines same demands as

made on United
"Threo dollars for an eight hour
day." Any action at tonight's meet-
ing of tho carmen will now apply to
every line In tho city, and if there is
a strike tho will be
Tho independent lines will undoubt-
edly follow tho United Railroads in
refusing to grant tho demands of
their employes. The refusnl of
carmen to await the arrival ot Pres-
ident Calhoun for an answer to their

widens tho breach, and
makes a strike almost

Two Society
Mass., Aug. 25. Miss

Emily Sargent, of
Joseph Sargent, of Boston, and

a popular society girl known In
York nnd and Baron

Ludwig Kncop, a Russian
will bo married hero this afternoon
In tho prcsonco of a largo number of

and
from 6 a. m.

0 m ice
ice the

the invited guests,

which will cost a less people Boston,
numuer 01jnu

army officers and men the
the tho

will
Thoro

tho
tho

which,

of
high

division 1b

demands

summering nt various Massachusetts
summer resorts.

New York, Aug. 25. wedding
of Miss Edith Lawyer, of

Dr. W. P. Lawyer, of Wash-
ington, U. C, Montgomery

Jr., tnko place hero
this afternoon. Robert Livingston
Schuyler ho his best

Tho young couple start for

to

1 5c
in the
The

You boats run every day.

tho equip-

ped hospitals

the military

tho

tho

who has
tho

the

tho
cavalry. has
tho the

the

tactful
Increased the

Chicago, 25.

Presi-
dent

tho
were the

complete.

tho

inevitable.

daughter Mr. and

Newport,

Tho
daughter

tho lato
and

Schuyler, will

will brother's
man. will

time,

Safe Boats

Europe in a few days and will event-
ually reside in Bucharest, Roumanta,
whero Mr. Schuyler will assume tho
duties of consul general to which he
has been recently appointed.

Will Have Piano Exhibition.
Now York, Aug. 25. Tho officers

of tho National Association of Piano
Dealers aro holding a meeting hero
today for tho purpose of arranging
for anjlmmcnso exhibition of musical
Instruments next year. The matter
is still undecided, but tho success of
tho exposition which was held in tho
spring of this year was so great that
It Is considered probablo that an
othor exhibition can bo profitably
arranged for next year.

P

Root la the Straits.
Valparaiso, Aug. 25. Root has ar-

rived at Punta Arenas, Straits of
Magellan. Officials of this country
and the American minister will meet
him 300 miles south ot here August
29. It Is expected he will reach horo
September 3.

New Postmasters,
Oyster Bay, N. Y Aug. 26. The

president has appointed Lizzie Mc-Ca-H,

postmistress at Richmond, Cal,
and W. . Braiaard potroatr at
Waraoa, Idaho. .

Toured England, France and
Belgium in Automobile and
Conferred With Bryan

United States Senator Johti M.
Gearln Is nt homo.

He roturned to Portland Into last
night, nfter having completed a tour
of England, Franco and Belgium in
an automobile, nnd having a confor-feronc- o

with Willlnm J. Bryan.
Ho attended tho reception given In

London by Ambassador Whltolnw
Held, t'nok part In tho American
Fourth of July dinner and had a big
tlmo generally.

Senator Gearln wns tho guest on
tho trip of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sweeney, of Spokane. Tho party
loft Now York Juno 20 and on tho re-

turn trip landed nt tho samo port
August 1--

i

Laud for the Pennants.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 25, Pour

million acres of tho lmpcrlnl domain
wore given today to tho Peasants'
Lund Bnnk for distribution among
tho needy In tho hopo their land hun-
ger would bo satisfied. This makes
9,000,000 acres Bet asldo for tho
peasants.

To Aid Valparaiso.
Boston, Aug. 25. Tho president

this afternoon issued a proclamation
calling for tho relief of Valparaiso.
Tho proclamation says wo must ro-ca- ll

how tho people ot Europo, Asia,
and both Americas aided when San
Frnnclsco foil.

In tho Wrong Place.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 25. Stolypin

wired tho cznr this afternoon: "I'm
intact."

Mixed Metaphors.
A clorgymnn in an English town

wnrncd his hearers lately "not to
walk In n Bllppory path, lest thoy ho
sucked, maelstrom-llk- o, into its
meshes!"" This metaphor suggestH
that of another clergyman, who
prayed that tho word might bo as n
nnll driven In n sure plnco, sending
Its roots downward and Hh branched
upwnrd."

At n recent tcmpoianco gathering
nn orntor exclaimed: "Tho glorious
work will novor bo accomplished un-

til tho good ship Toiupornnco shall
sail from ono end or tho land to tho
other with a cry of 'victory I' at each
step sho tnkcB, shall plant hor
banner In every olty, town, and vil-

lage In tho United States." -
Another speaker Bald that all

along tho untrodden paths ot tho fu-tu- ro

wo seo tho hidden footprints of
nn unseou hand. Wo pursue tho
shadow, tho bubblo hursts, and leavos
tho ashes In our hands.

A man who was troubled with a
slight awolling at tho back of hla
nock cnlled on a doctor, who carofully
examined It and said: "I do not find
anything sorlous there, but It Is woll
to kcop your eyou on It for a few
days.

t
o

A Big Panther.
Tho biggest panther that was over

seen In northern California was re-

cently killed by a shcop herder named
Frank Lockhart, hording for Ed.
Sanders, of Delta, Shasta county.
Sheep from his flock had been disap-
pearing very mysteriously when he
sot a forty pound boar trap nnd tho
first morning was awarded by the
biggest catch ot tho season, Ho
fired eight shots Into tho nnlmnl from
a cr er with no effect
whon ho secured a 30-3- 0 rlflo and
put tho pnnthor out of commission.
It weighted over 200 pounds and
measured 11 feet, 6 Inches from the
end of its nose to tho tip of its tall.

Band Concert.
At Marlon Square Park, tomororw

at 3 o'clock, An excellent program
will be rendered. Come out and
spend a pleasant afternoon, and shoy
your appreciation of tho Salem Mil-

itary Band.

Dr. J. F. Cooled
to 340 Liberty street, where
he wiff meet aN ofcl and new
patients. For any disease,
caN on Dr. Cook.
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